Sub: Jurisprudence
Classes: LL.B.-III Sem.
Assignment-I (LLB-231)

Assignment No.: I
Due Date of Submission: 10 Nov., 2016

Instructions:




Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting.
Submit the responses to your HOD with in the due date.
Write your Name, Programme & Enrolment No. clearly at the top of the page.

Question-01
¼d½

fof/k’kkL= dh çd`fr ,oa {ks= dk o.kZu dhft, o mldk egRo crkb,A
Describe the nature and scope of Jurisprudence and its importance.
¼[k½ fo/kk;u ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ blds dkSu&dkSu ls :i gSa\
çR;k;ksftr fo/kk;u ij laf{kIr esa fVIi.kh fyf[k,A
What do you understand by Legislation? What are its main forms? Write short notes on
deligated legislation.
Question-02
¼d½ ,sfrgkfld ’kk[kk ds çeq[k leFkZd dkSu&dkSu gSa\ lSfouh ij ,d
laf{kIr fVIi.kh fyf[k,A
Who were the chief exponents of the historical school? Write a short note on Savigny.
¼[k½ dSYlu ds fof/k fo"k;d 'kq) fl)kUr dk laf{kIr o.kZu dhft,A
Write a short on the pure theory of Law.

Sub: Law of Crime
Classes: LL.B.-III Sem.
Assignment-I (LLB-232)

Assignment No.: I
Due Date of Submission: 10 Nov., 2016

Instructions:




Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting.
Submit the responses to your HOD with in the due date.
Write your Name, Programme & Enrolment No. clearly at the top of the page.

Question-01
¼d½ Hkkjrh; n.M lafgrk ds vUrxZr nqjk’k; ds fl)kUr dh foospuk
dhft,A
Discuss the doctrine of mensrea under IPC.
¼[k½ pksjh ds vko’;d rRo dh foospuk dhft,A pksjh rFkk mnn~kiu esa
foHksn dhft,A
Discuss the essential element of theft. Distinguish between theft and extortion?
Question-02
¼d½

lnks"k vojks/k ,oa lnks"k ifj’kks/k esa vUrj Li"V dhft,A
Distinguish between wrongful restraint and wrongful compliment.
¼[k½ vijkf/kd ekuo o/k D;k gS\ ;g æO;k dc cu tkrh gS\ le>kb;sA
What is Culpable homicide? When does it become murder? Explain.

Sub: Property Law
Classes: LL.B.-III Sem.
Assignment-I (LLB-233)

Assignment No.: I
Due Date of Submission: 10 Nov., 2016

Instructions:




Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting.
Submit the responses to your HOD with in the due date.
Write your Name, Programme & Enrolment No. clearly at the top of the page.

Question-01
¼d½

iVV~k vkSj vuqKfIr esa D;k vUrj gS\
What is the difference between lease and license?
¼[k½ l’kZr foØ; dk cU/kd dk la{ksi esa o.kZu dhft,A
Explain the mortgage by conditional sale.
Question-02
¼d½

^yfEcr okn* fl)kUr ls vki D;k le>rs gS\
What do you know of the doctrine of his pennons? What are essentials for its application?
¼[k½ ^vkaf’kd vuqikyu* ds fl)kUr dh O;k[;k dhft,A bldks ykxw djus
dh dkSu&dkSu vis{kk,a gSa\
Discuss the doctrine of part performance. What are essentials for application of its?

Sub: Labour Law-I
Classes: LL.B.-III Sem.
Assignment-I (LLB-234)

Assignment No.: I
Due Date of Submission: 10 Nov., 2016

Instructions:




Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting.
Submit the responses to your HOD with in the due date.
Write your Name, Programme & Enrolment No. clearly at the top of the page.

Question-01
¼d½ U;wure etnwjh vf/kfu;e] 1948 ds eq[; çko/kkuksa dh foospuk
dhft,A
Discuss the main provisions of the minimum wages Act, 1948.
¼[k½ laf{kIr o.kZu dhft,%&
Write short notes on:(a) Depeudent ¼vkfJr½
(b) Occupational Diseases ¼O;kolkf;d jksx½
Question-02
¼d½

ekr`Ro fgr vf/kfu;e] 1961 ds mÌs’;ksa dk o.kZu dhft,A
Discuss the main objects of Maternity Benefit Act, 1961?
¼[k½ etnwjh Hkqxrku dk nkf;Ro fdl ij gS\ etnwjh Hkqxrku vf/kfu;e]
1936 ds vUrxZr fdl le; etnwjh dk Hkqxrku fd;k tkuk pkfg,\
Who is responsible for the payment of wages? By what time should wages be paid under the
payment of wages Act, 1936?

Sub: Law of Taxation
Classes: LL.B.-III Sem.
Assignment-I (LLB-235)

Assignment No.: I
Due Date of Submission: 10 Nov., 2016

Instructions:




Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting.
Submit the responses to your HOD with in the due date.
Write your Name, Programme & Enrolment No. clearly at the top of the page.

Question-01
¼d½ vk;dj vf/kfu;e ds vUrxZr fdrus çdkj ds dj fu/kkZj.k gksrs gSa\
Li"V dhft,A
Explain in brief the various types of assessments under the Income Tax Act.
¼[k½ vk;dj vk;qDr ds vf/kdkjksa dh foospuk dhft,A
Discuss the powers of Income Tax Commissioner.
Question-02
¼d½

vk;dj ls vkidk D;k vk’k; gS\ blds çeq[k mÌs’; crkb;s\
What is ment by Income Tax? What are its main objectives?
¼[k½ dj ns; {kerk D;k gS\ blds vFkZ o egRo dks le>kb;sA
Define Taxable Capacity what is its meaning and importance?

Sub: Company Law
Classes: LL.B.-III Sem.
Assignment-I (LLB-236)

Assignment No.: I
Due Date of Submission: 10 Nov., 2016

Instructions:




Write the responses to the assignment in your own handwriting.
Submit the responses to your HOD with in the due date.
Write your Name, Programme & Enrolment No. clearly at the top of the page.

Question-01
¼d½

dEiuh dh ifjHkk"kk nhft, ,oa bldh çeq[k fo’ks"krk,a crkb,A
Define company and describe its main characteristics.
¼[k½ ,d O;fDr dEiuh ls vki D;k le>rs gSa\ fuf.kZr okn dh lgk;rk ls
le>kb;sA
What do you mean by a “one man Company” Explain? With reference to cash law.
Question-02
¼d½

dEiuh ds lhek fu;e D;k gS\ budk egRo o fo"k;&oLrq crkb;saA
What is memorandum of Company? Describe it importance & subject.
¼[k½ vf/kdkjkrhr dk fl)kUr d;k gS\ le>kb;sA
What is Doctrine of “Ultra vires” Explain.

